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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention--Home-made and Stolen
February G.
Rheumatism is ripe.
The canal is ice-bound.
Five Sundays this month.
Snow brigade to the front, Tuesday.
So far, February has been quite cold.
Let the Silsby troupe be re-organized.
Old Boreas was rampant Saturday night.
That was a cold wind that blew on Sunday.
Therattling ofbones is becoming a nuisance.
The wind Tuesday night drifted the snow.

Don't fail to attend Jacob's auction next
weak.

Altoona wants the fire alarm. Can she pay
for them ?

Some of our contemporaries csk Biblical
questions.

The coal meu were jubilant over the recent
cold snap.

The second month of the year has opened
its accounts.

The ice dealers smoled a smile duriug the
late cold snap.

For a change, we had a polar wave on Sun-
day and Monday.

A fish and game association is being or-
ganized in Bedford.

Very few persons visit the penitentiary
grounds now-a-days.

Hollidaysburg had two fires this week.—
They were slight ones.

The West Huntingdon ghost turns out to
be a big "yaller dorg."

The Commissioners arc on th?ir annual
rounds, bolding appeals.

"Leap frog," and the boys seem to enjoy
themselves while playing it.

A minstrel troupe with sixteen first class ar-
tists (?) is traveling hitherward.

Mr. William Clark has taken up his old po-
sition on the Broad Top Railroad.

Those who had to travel along the river on
Sunday tohnd it a very cold walk.

The Storm King was on his throne on Sun-
day evening, and held regal sway.

Furnace No. 2, at Riddlesburg, Bedford
county, will shortly be put in blast.

Our almanac said snow for Sunday, and it
came, accompanied by a heavy wind.

The "beautiful" came down handsomely
Monday night and Tuesday morning.

•

The chore men ofthe P. R. R., loaded their
cars with snow at the depot, Tuesday

Mr. Henry Homan is erecting a fine dwell-
ing house on Sixth street, above Moore.

Very few window panes hereaways have
been broken by suow balls this winter.

On Day Express, Saturday, four Ute chiefs
were passengers, en route for Washington.

The Tyrone iron bridge has arrived at last,
and the Tyrone Herald "whoops" over it.

Have nothing to do with the man that tries
to sell you a smut machine. He's a fraud.

And now some one has proposed a walking
match for the 23d of February in this place.

That Henderson tp. wolf story is a fraud, as
the killing of the sheep can be traced to dogs.

Buy your valentines at the JOURNAL Store,
where you can get some very handsome ones.

The mud in the streets and in the roads
leading into town were frozen solid on Sun-
day.

The Huntingdon & Broad Top Railroad of
flees in the Union Depot, are undergoing re-
pairs.

They say there will be a vacancy iu the
corps ofteachers ofour public schools after
to-day.

Another large number ofpersons were taken
in on probation, at the M. E. church, Sunday
morning.

The wages ofthe employees of the Rockbill
Iron and Coal Company have ,been increased
ten per cent.

Rev. Richard Hinkle's sermons are bi2bly
appreciated by the large audiences who flock
to hear him.

Col. Wm. Dorris' son, John 1)., is employed
in the shipping office of Peter Wright & Son,
Philadelphia.

Wagons made a great deal of noise on Mon-
day of this week, rattling over the rough
frozen streets.

After Murphy is through with his services
in the temperance cause in Johnstown he will
visit Altoona.

After the Ist ofApril there will be one or
more uew store keepers in Huntingdon. The
more the merrier.

Parson Crawford, a compositor on the Al-
toona Sun, was visiting his parents in this
place on Sunday.

Tuesday night was an ugly one fora person
to be out, the wind blowing the snow around
ata terriblerate.

The several fine days of last week, brought
the jumping rope to the front. And the little
maids were happy.

Communion services were held in the Pres-
byterian church, Sunday morning, Rev. A. N.
Hollifield officiating. '

A collection for the relief of the poor of
Ireland, will be taken up iu the Catholic
church next Sunday.

And now the publication of the County Re-
ceipts and Expenditures burden the columns
of the country press.

An adjourned term of Court commences
next Monday, February 9tb, to last one week,
if not sooner adjourned.

Altoonians are already raising collections
for the next Fourth ofJuly fireman's parade.
A little previous, we think.

Trains, both east and west, were behind
time, Tuesday, all of which can be blamed on
the fall ofthe "beautiful."

After next Wednesday fish and oysters will
take a "rise" in price, all on account of the
Lenten season having begun.

Ben. L. Baker was hereaways this week,
visitinC the differentprinting offices. lie now
hangs up his hat in Altoona.

Better order now prevails among the young
people when attending church services. A
little plain talk did the business.

The "devil's pickets" can be found lining the
sidewalks leading to the M. E. church every
night after the congregation is dismissed.

Every tramp who applies for a meal at the
Dauphin county Alms House, must break
stone two hours, before food is given him.

The tannery belonging to a Mr. Minnick at
Shade Gap came very near being destroyed by
fire a short time ago. The damage was small.

The Mt. Union Times says that ore is still
being shipped from the Matilda mines to Rock-
bill, at the rate ofabout twenty tons per day.

Those who attend the Presbyterian Sunday
School say that the attendance is largely in-
creased since the new musical arrangement.

They say that the winter grain presents a
healthy and fresh appearance. As we are no
farmer we can not vouch fur its truthfulness.

The cigar store of Mr. P. Sneeringer, Ty-
rone, was entered by thieves on Friday night,and robbed of$53 in cash and some tobacco.

S. S. Diehl, democrat, has been appointed
County Commissioner by the Bedford County
Coprt, in place of Lewis Browning, deceased.

They say to force water through the hose
belonging to the fire engine, at a long range,
would cause it to burst. This should not be

Francis Murphy is up in Johnstown preach
ing temperance, and trying to get the bibu-
lously inclined ofthat mountain city to forsake
their cups.

Gil Greenberg cast his maiden vote at the
Republican primaries Monday eight. Stick
to it, young man, for you have started right
politically.

A prnyer nofeling is held in the first Y. E.
church every afternoon, from two
They are well attended, stud grow, ioter...q. izz
manic. sted.

Some of our sportsmen talk of importing
front flAgiand. if they Hwy will

distribute them on farms hereaways for spurt-
ing purpose.

Some ofour young men are tal;i:„g
Yes, whoop 'i r up :,0 in, and Itt us have
Silsby, which menus another new fire engine,
Whoop 'er up.

Rev. David Blair.father of lion. S. S. Blair, of
Hollidaysburg, is in his 9-14 h itod i= per-
haps the oldest minister in the State. His
home is at Indiana.

As Lent commences next Wednesday, Bishop
Twigg, of this diocese, has issued regulations
to govern the members ofthe C °hone church
t:nring its coutitrian,2e.

John Richardson, who foil from the new

alms house whilst it was being built, has so
fir recovered from the effects of his I'll us to
visit it a few da}•s since.

Miss Harriet Shirk, of V.is place, whose
mind had been affected fur a number of}ears,
was removed to the Insane Asylum, at Har-
risburg, on Thursday last.

Mrs. Caroline S. Prevost. mother of S. NI.
Prevost, Superintendent of the Middle Divi-
sion of the P. 11. 11., died at her residence in
Philadelphia, on the 26th ult.

James V. Lee will dispose of his personal
property on the 23d ofthe present month, and
then, after a short time, will hie himself to
to the west—Kansas we believe.

Jim Westbrook has his ice house nearly
full of excellent ice, and next Summer the
Eureka garden will be iu full blast. The ice
was taken from the pond across the river.

With two exceptions—that of a dwelling
house and stable—all the buildings that were
burnt or damaged by fire in Smithfield, last
Spring, have been either rebuilt or repaired.

On Wednesday last, at the annual encamp-
ment of the Grand Army of the Republic in
Reading, Col. Theo. Burchfield, of Altoona,
was elected juniorvice department commander.

A rumor was rife on Saturday morning,
that James flicks, a resident ofthis place, was
run over by a passing train and had both legs
cut off, at Braddocks. It has proved a canard.

Mr. Herman, ofTyrone, is coming to Hun-
tingdon in the Spring, to embark in business,
as the "boom" is about ended in the towns
and city of Blair county, We welcome him.

Rev. A. J. Barrow will bold services in SI.
Jo'in's Episcopal church, in this place, 0.1

Sutday inorniug next, February Bth, at 10i
o'clock. The public are cordially invited.

Rumor has it that Bellefonte's glass works,
which have been idle fur ten years, are about
to be revived and put into operation, all of
which will be a giod thing fur Bellefonte, if
true.

If the ground hog sign is a true one, his
hogship will bring us six weeks of cold
weather, as he saw his shadow on Monday,
and early in the morning at that. So look
for ice.
• Andrew Malatt, the colored man ch treed
with the killing of Joseph Gibbs, in Johns—-
town, a week or so ago, was released on
83,000 bail, on Friday last, for his appearance
at court.

That boy that played the bones and sang
"I'm gwiue to be a church member till I die,"
coming home from church on Sunday night,
will wish some day that be bad died before he
was born.

The young Israelites ofAltoona have form-
ed a society to be called the "Young Men's
Hebrew Association," of which our friend,
and former fellow-citizen, Dr. Harry Jacob,
is pr,sideut.

•

TheRepublican primaries were largely at-
tended on Monday night, and as good men
have been nominated for the several offices to

be filled, see that they are elected by good
round majorities.

Randall, the "Evangelist," is in Chambers-
burg, beading fur Beuford. Let the papers of
that town sound the warning, so the denizens
of Limestone Avenue can prepare to give him
a grand reception.

Messrs. Hoover, Hughes & Co., of Tyrone,
have been awarded the contract for the erec-
tion of the West Pennsylvania depot in
Allegheny city. The work is to be completed
by the first of May.

And now Elston will vote for or against the
erection ofpublic waiter works. If we re-
member aright, Huntingdon did the same
thing a few years ago, but the improvement
received its quietus.

During, the greater part of last week we
suffered from a severe attack of rheumatism
which impeded our locomotion considerably.
We were in bad- condition to run down de-
linquent subscribers.

The shoe store of our friend, J. 11. McCul-
leugh. esq., in Altoona, who is also proprietor
of the Boston Shoe Store, in this place, was
burglarized on Saturday night last of goods
to the value of about $3O.

Mr. Edwin 11. Turner, ofAltoona, Las been
reappointed District Deputy Grand High Priest
ofRoyal Arch Masonry for the XVth distric',
which includes the counties of Uuntingdon,
Bedford, Blair and Cambria.

One ofour girls, the other day, found in the
Williamsburg car, a pocket book containing
a sum ofmoney, and when the car arrived in
Hollidaysburg, she left it at the ticket office,
where the owner could call for it.

A Mrs. Matthews, an aged lady of Blair
.county, has a bunch or lock of hair growing
on her head that measures twelve feet four
inches. Credit this to the Hollidaysburg cor—-
respondent of the Altoona Tribune.

A copperhead snake was billed in Blair
county the other day. It was quite lively and
hard to kill. We have been expecting to
chronicle a snake story ere this, and at last
the Altoona papers give us the item.

Mr. Samuel Pollitt, a former citizen ofthis
place, and well-known to many ofour people,
but for a number ofyears a resident ofAltoona,
was stricken with paralysis one day last week.
At last accounts he was convalescing.

Some ofthe friends of Samuel E. Albright,
the Perry county murderer, say that James
Wright, who is said to have seen Albright in
Leadville, Colorado, denies ever having said
so, and that it cart be proven by dozens of
men.

The amount of coal shipped over the Broad
Top railroad fur the week ending January
31st, amounted to 9547 tons, an increase
over the week endingJanuary 24, of 2637 tons.
The increase over the same week of last year
is 5188 tons.

The only instance of leap year privileges,
yet noticed in this vicinity, was that of a
woman beingseen helping home her drunken
fellow, on Saturday night. And she did it
nobly ; better than any of his chums would
have done it.

"Cannot something be done to prevent young
ladies from being insulted on our streets at
night ?" asks an exchange. There can. Just
have the girl's mother tuck her into her little
bed about eight o'clock in the evening and
lock the door on her.

As the members ofthe A. M. E. Zion church,
colored, intend to remodel the old dilapidated
church building at the corner of Sixth and
Moore streets, in the Spring, they ask the
Christian public once more for assistance.—
Give them a helping hand.

P. M.Lytle, esq., left on Tuesday,for Greens-
burg. to attend the Westmoreland term of
Court. his mission is to defend young Slaugh-
ters, a colored boy of this place, who was ar-
rested, a short time ago for appropriating a
lot of razors that didn't belong to him.

Miss Allen, of Alexandria, on Wednesday
night, rendered the recitation of "Vashti" be-
fore the Stepheus' Lyceum, in Martinsburg,
Blair county. 'Tis said that she is a finished
elocutionist, and her rendition ofthat difficult
piece delighted her intelligent audience.

A thief in need of rifle powder, broke into
Henry & Co.'s powder magazine, in Walker
township, one night last week, and carried
away several pounds of the best article. It's
a pity that the powder that lie stole didn't ex-
plode and blow him into kingdom come.

The tramp law is a dead letter iu Hunting
don county. Scarcely a night has passed
during the past two or three weeks that from
two to half-a-dozen of these nomads have not
been skulking about our streets. Ibis about
time the law was enforced in this county.

The nervous lady as she walks along the
streets of West Huntingdon after 9 P. M., feels
"as if something had parted the scalp on the
top of her head, grasped each side with an iron
grip, and skinned her to the toes." MI ou
account ofthat varmint—the ghost. Ugh I

If Madame Rumor could, she would make
Tyrone a city at once. One week ago she had
in prospect, a large steel factory, the largest
in the United Suites, for that town. And now
she has a foundry and a machine shop to go
up in the Spring. Lucky town ! May it
thrive.

The Altoona (Yell says that there are not
three conCecutive ,quares at decent pavements
in that city, and there are ,carcely hay terms
ofCourt where the city is nut sold for ovcr
due interest coupons. And s tilt sonv ci the
papers of that town glory in .i.e eni,r„.y of its
ci;

Some ofthe juvenile fraternity of this town
are quite depraved. Then know how to stook:,
swear and steal, and for what we know. caa
"tip the glass" with the Sallie gilS'CO a: a 'mill-
iner. And all this ein be htel at the door of

homes—parental ant being au no-
-li:town 1:1:v to tho:n.

Cut). A. Port, e,q., c!) hst, sl:iu,4ii-
tered the largest beef that ha been killed in
this town for years. It dressed 926 pounds,
and a hiad-quarter or the monster, which
hung in front of his market, on Saturday,
looked like the gammon of a tullsti;don, and
was the observed of all observers.

It seems that Mrs. Catharine Houck, who at
one time lived at Stone Creek. has got herself
iutu trouble since moving to M.upilin county,
as she was sentenced, the other ch.y. to pay a
line of 5....;1.00, and undergo an imprisonment in
the county jail for one month, for freezieg on
to articles bAutiging to other owners.

Oa Monday night, snowthlips began falling
and by Tuesday morning, ltotoer Earth was
wrapped in a marole of pure while, several
inches deep, and at this time, Thursday noon,
the sleighijig is pronounced splendid by those
who indu4ge till.; recreation. Tally a biz
stroke 10his lordship—the ground hog.

"Newt," Judge Miller's large Newfoundland
dog, while loafing around at henry & Co.'s
crossing on Thursday evening last, was run
over by the shifter and cut in two, causing in-
stant death, and now the friends of "Newt,"
of which he had many, sadly mpurn his de-
parture for the place where all good c•eniucs

Bishop Peck, who is to preside over the
deliheratious of the Central Pennsylvania
Conference ofthe M. E. church, which meets
in Altoona on the 10th prox , will preach two
sermons in Harrisburg on the 29th of the
present month. The Bishop has the reputa-
tion of being one ofthe ablest divines iu the
country.

On Saturday evening we received a note
a•king us to give a certain young Miss So-and-
so a "racket" for kissing her fellow in church
on Tuesday night a week ago. As we are not
in the racket business just new we • decline to
oblige the young gent that parts his hair in
the widthe. "Jere:titer mind your own busi-
ness, and let the girl kiss whom and when
she pleases.

A gentleman named Mellon, who vegetates
in the neighborhood of Chest Springs, Cam-
bria county, has been making love to the wife
ofa Mr. Platte, in his employ. Platte wanted
to plug that Mellon with his little pistol, but
before he could do so the gay Lothario made
good his escape, leaving a wife and family
behind him.

Since the organization of Blair county, there
have been thirteen sheriffs, four of whom have
died. The remaining nine, four of whom are
now residing out of the county, held a reunion
at the arbitration room in the Court house,
Hollidaysburg-, on Wednesday, and after a few
preliminaries were gone through with, they
repaired to the Dannals House and indulged in
a "big feed."

Railroad policemen Jones and Mock, of Al-
toona, arrested seven tramps on Saturday, for
trespassing upon the Central road's property.
The company have commenced enforcing in
earnest the law which allows the arrest and
confinement ofpersons who trespass by steal-
ing rides on cars. We give this as a warning
to those hereabouts who are in the habit of
doing this work.

The West Huntingdon planing mill ma-
chinery, it seems, will not go to Altoona after
all, as it was sold last Thursday, by S. C.
Gorden, real estate agent of Altoona, to Mr.
J. I. Strayer, of Johnstown, for $2,816.50, and
will be placed in position in his new
Mr. J. G Kline, the first purchaser, was only
to pay $2,460 a gain to the owners of this
property $365 50.

George limes, besides being called the
"boss" rioter in Mt. Union, can also add "jail
breaker" to his cognomen, as he escaped from
Fort Irvin, where he was serving a 93 days'
sentence, last Wednesday evening, by placing
several barrels on end, one on the top of the
other, and scaling the yard wall. If caught
and returned to his quarters, the county might
be compensated for its trout,le by hiring him
out to Barnum as a successful acrobat.

Altoona claims to have the best band in
the State.—Altoona paper. Guess they never
heard the Cbambersburg boys blow.—Chatn-
Lersburg Repository. As this is as much as to
say that the Altoona band can't blow with the
Chambersburgers, let Jule Neff and his com-
rades, of Altoona, don their armor, and go for
these •blowers." We opine that after Jule is
through with them they will crawl into their
little holes and draw them iu after them.

The revival meetings are still in progress
at the Methodist church and West Huntingdon
Chapel. The interest of these meetings seem
to be on the increase rather than oa the de-
cline, as night after night numbers present
themselves at the altar of prayer. They have
already resulted in much good to this com-
munity, as quite a number have been hopefully
converted, to use the church phrase. The in-
dications are that the ingathering will be
large, and we trust the good work will con-
tinue.

Last week we stated that Mr. James Mc-
Callan, of Hollidaysburg, had a linen shirt in
his possession, made by Aunt Kitty Kurtz,
fifty years ago, and now that gentleman in-
forms the local of the Standard that in addi-
tion to the one mentioned above, "he is the
proud possessor of two other linen shirts
which were made for him" by a Mrs. Reed, in
1833. We urge the Altoona S'un's advice and
that is for Mr. McCahan to get three other
shirts for surely after nearly fifty years wear-
ing they must be nearly tailbiss.

On Tuesday night of last week, at Houtz-
dale. Clearfield county, Frank Ferrier stabbed
Martin Labolli, both Frenchmen, in the bow-
els from which he died on Thursday. It
seems that Ferrier was a boarder at La-
bolli's house, and after the latter and his wife
had gone to bed, Ferrier gained an entrance
to the room and took hold of the wife, when
Labolli tried to put him out, and in passing
wit of the door, Ferrier plunged a knife into
him, leaving out his entrails. Ferrier made
his escape, but there are officers after him.

Mr. William Chenowitb, a horse dealer of
Bedford, whilst in Philadelphia, the otl e •
day, was drugged and robbed of $lOO and a
draft for $400.00. Mr. C.. while walking down
one ofthe streets ofthe City ofBrotherly Love,
was accosted by a stranger, who called him
by name, and after inquiring after the health
of several prominent business men ofBedford,
was invited to accompany him to his office
and "sample" some teas he had for sale. He
did so, and as the teas were heavily drugged,
lie became unconscious., and met with the loss
above stated. No clue to the sharpers. This
is au old trick that sharpers play, but it was
successfully- played on Mr. Chenowith, who
will hereafter keep shy ofstrangers, especially
in strange cities.

Quite a number of our contemporaries are
in error in sayiug that Rev. R. C. Black, of
Mill Creek, received the injury from which he
now suffers, qa few days ago, by sitting down
upon a nail." It is now over five months
since Mr. Black was injured. On the 4th day
ofSeptember last he was in attendance at the
Baptist Association, which met in Altoona,
and received his injury on that day while
attempting to secure a seat. lie entered one
of the scats, which was already pretty well
filled, but se,ing'room for one more spectator
he attempted to sit down, nod in doing so the
end of his spinal co:unsn was fractured by
coming iu contact with the end of the bench.
The injury is a serious one, and one which
will require a great length oftime and careful
nursin, to cure. The latest intelligence is
that the patient is convalescing slowly.

A week or two ago, the city ofAltoona was
sued by some West Chester people to recover
unpaid interests on coupons on the city water
bonds due July Jet and January Ist, 1880.—
Part ofthe interest bad been paid, but the
\Vest Chester holders became impatient and
want the balance at once, therefore entered
suit. The mode of procedure will be to at-
tach the moneys of the city, and whatever
amount of the water fund that may be in the
hands of the receiver, and if this is done, the

of the city government will Le lucked,
as no moneys will be paid to others until the
demands of these creditors are satisfied. The
amount owieg is not stated, but must be a
good round sum if the municipal government
can be interfered with. If Altoona can't pay
the interest, let alone her debts, she might as
well stop putting on "city airs" and come
down to her means and live within them.

A SUCCESSFUL DAIRYMAN is the one
that makes uniform "gilt edged" butter the
season through. The best dairyman all found
that there is uo article so perfectly adapted to
keeping up the golden June ~ lor, now abso-
lutely necessary in order to r,:lize the best
price, as is Wells, Richardson & Co's Perfect-
ed Butter Color, made at Burlington, Vt. Buy
it at the Druggists; or send fur descriptive
circular.

JACKSON JOT "INGS

John Randolph is the possessor of one
the fioest rattle colts ia this sectioe.

Mc? grain in this section is looking corn-
paraiivey natwithstanding the open
winter.

The residence of J. E. Madill has been glad,
dened by the arrival of one of the dish wash•
in. sect.

W. il. Wormer is !g•tiii on his pins, he
having liven housed I*,)r the Trit week suffer-
ing from a cohl.

D'plitheria is preva'erit, and many homes
Lave been visited with sickness and death
within the past month.

James of Ennisville, intends to emi-
grate westwardabout the middle of this month.
May fortune accompany him to his new home.

Charles Cummins has in his possession
three ganders that are in their 25th year, and
they are still in a living condition. Who
can beat it?

A meeting is in progress at the V. P. church,
over which the Rev. S. M. Telford, of Jeffer-
son county presides. A time of spiritual de-
votion and consecration is anticipated.

The public szhools of this township are
progressing rapidly, and there is much interest
taken in the instruction of the youth. What
we want in the school room is earnestness.

Many a sal heart was gladdened on the
morning of the 3.1 inst., when they beheld the
earth covered with abut ten inches of the
"beautiful." Many appreciate the agreeable
change.

The Methodist brethren are holding a series
of meetings at Ennisville, which have been in
progress for the past three weeks, and many
are seeking the way to Christ. May the good
work continue.

Prophets are predicting a late Spring, on
account of the open, soft winter ; they think
we will have winter in March or April, but
the old prophets are all dead and the young
ones lack wisdom. Strange to say that pro-
phetic minds differ materially.

T. W. Cochran, of Mercer City, Pa. who
has been in our midst for the past for four
weeks, is meeting with success as a teacher of
vocal music. In spite of sickness and muddy
roads, he has succeeded id raising two large
classes. At the close of the first session he
had a concert, which fully met the approba-
tion ofall who were present, and which did
great honor to both teacher and class. C.

BomouGH ncKET —The Republican
voters ofthis borough met in the Grand Jury
room at the Court House, on Monday night,
and placed in nomination the following ticket:

JUS'7ICE OF THE PEACE
icor) , W. Miller.

BURGESS :

John Major.
CJUNCIL :

J. C. Long,
Geo. A. Port,

A. B. Brumbaugh
SCHOOL DIRECTORS

John A. Paul,
K. A. Lovell.

CONSTABLE:
Wni. F. Bathurst
HIGH CONSTABLE
Samuel Omits.

AUDITORS

G. B. Armitage, 2 years,
Jolm M. Maguire, 3 years

ASSESSOR:
M. L Shaffner,

FIRST WARD :

Judge—W. A. Fleming.
Inspector—N. B. Corbin.
Registering Assessor—John R. Flenner.

SECOND WARD :

Judge—J. F. &bock.
Inspector—Robert Allen.
Registering Assessor—John B. Carothers

THIRD WARD :

Judge—J. H. Holtzinger.
Inspector—Henry Robley.
Registeriog Assessor—Russel R. Lefford

FOURTH WARD:
Judge—H. W. Wright.
Lispector—G. b. S. Baker.
Registering Assessor—S. W. Collum

MORE ABOUT THE NAIL CUTTER OF
EARLY DAYS.—In our issue ofthe 9th ult., we
re-published two items culled from two ofthe
Altoona dailies in reference to "Nail Cutting
in Early Days." and as one of them gave the
credit to William Deane, a citizen of Alexan-
dria, this county, in long ago, we asked the
question if any of the oldest inhabitants could
give us any information concerning the matter,
which brought the following from James
Deane, sou of the original William Deane, the
first person to cut nails by machinery in Cen
tral Pennsylvania : "I can inform you that
William Deane came from Dauphin county to
Alexandria in 1812. He purchased a house
and lot, where he commenced at once to
manufacture and sell nails. Mr. Deane came
from Derry county, Ireland, to this country,
many years before this time, in company with
two of his brothers, John Scott, Alexander
Stitt and Wm. Dorris, all old residents of this
county. Yours, Respectfully, JAMES DEANE,
son of William Deane.

From this we can suppose that the first
nails cut by hand machine in Central Penn
sylvania, was in the year 1812—sixty-eight
years ago.

STUDENTS or the Pennsylvania State
College enjoy a summer temperature through
out the year, the entire College building being
pleasantly warmed by the new steam heating
apparatus lately introduced. By this great
improvement students occupying College
dormitories are made thoroughly comfortable,
the charges for fuel it is hoped will be lessen
ed, cud the Chemical and Physical Laborato-
ries are rendered much more complete by
making possible the introduction of various
improved appliances requiring the use of
steam. Send for Catalogue. Address the
President, State College, Centre County, Pa.

feb.6-lm.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE DIRECTORS
OF THE H. 4 B. T. M. R. R. is C. C.—The Annual
meeting of the Directors of the Huntingdon
and Broad Toprailroad and coal company was
held in Philadelphia on Tuesday. The annual
report shows the total receipts to be $253.525;
total expense,:, $112,221; grossearnings,sl4l ,-

303. Tlia following ticket vas elected;—
President, B. Andrew: Knight; directors,
Rahman Wilsor, John Devereaux, J. E. Wil-
liamson, James L mg, James Whittaker, Joseph
H. Trotter, D. J. Morrell, William P. Jenks,
0. W. Wharton, William A. Parker, Thomas
R. Patton and Jacob Naylor.

Is Your Hair Falling, or Turning Gray?
"London Hair Color Restorer," the most

cleanly and delightful article ever introduced
to the American people. It is totally different
from all others, not sticky or gummy, and
free from all impure ingredients that render
many other preparations obnoxious. It
thickens thin hair, restores gray hair, gives it
new life, cures dandruff, causing the hair to
grow where it has fallen off or become thin,
does not soil or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. Lon-
don Hair Color Restorer is sold by all drug-
gists at 75 cents a bottle, or six bottles for
$4. Principal Depot for United States, 330
North Sixth street, Philadelphia. nov. 28-ly.

MY GOOD WOMAN why are you sq out
ofsorts, never able to tell folks that you are
well? Ten to one it's all caused in the first
place by habitual constipation, which has no
doubt finally caused deranged Kidneys and
Liver. The sure cure for constipation, is the
celebrated Kidney-Wort. It is also a specific
remedy for all Kidney and Liver diseases.
Thousands are cured by it every month. Try
it at once.

ANswErt Tuts —Did yo.t ever know
any person to be ill, without inaction of the
Stomach, Liver or Kidneys, or did you ever
know one who was well when either was
obstructed or inactive ; and did you ever know
or hear of any case of the kind that Hop Bit
tern would not cure 7—Ask your neighbor
this same question. [jan.3o-2t.

PILES ! PILES ! PILES !—Do you know
what it is to suffer with Piles ? If you do,
you know what is one of the worst torments
ofthe human frame. It cures constipation,
and then its tonic action restores health to the
diseased bowels, an prevents recurrence of
the distaso. Try it without delay..

HOUSE FOR SALE —Any person desir-
ing to purchase a good house, at a reasonable
figure, is invited to call and look at myresi
dence. S. G WHITTAKER,

fat,.6-31* 422 blftliu Street.

USE DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHER SOAP,
FOR all affectiona of the SKIN and SCALP;
also, for the Bath, Toilet and Nursery. Sold
by Druggists. may 2-10m.

Never let a cold run. Take it in time. All
that is necessary is to procure a bottle of
"Sellers' Cough Syrup," and be cured.

Kidney-Wort radically cures Biliousnesr,
Piles and nervous diseases.

WHAT OUR CORRESPONDENTS SAY,

To Grand Jurors and Traverse Jurors
of the Criminal Courts.

EDITOR OF TIIE JOURNAL :-As we are ali
liable at any moment to be thrown in a posi
tion where the safety of our own persons, our
lives, and property, and reputations, may all
depend upon the decision ofa • jury, we think
it but just and proper to address a few worls
to those who have been, or may hereafter be,
drawn as jurors for this county, or ekewlier,
A number ofverdicts, rendered recently in our
criminal courts have led the writer to believe
that many jurors lose sight of the fearful res-
ponsibility that rests upon them. We do not
charge them with wilfully violating their oaths
but we do believe when they get into the jury
room many ofthem forget the solemn oath that
they have taken. Here met he oaths taken by
the jurors. Oath of Foreman of GrandJury :
"You do swear, that as foreman of this grand
inquest, you will diligently inquire, and true
presentment make, as well ofall such matters
andthings as shall be given youin:charge, as of
those things which you shall know to be pre •
sentable here—the Commonwealth's counsel,
your fellows, and your own, you shall keep
secret—you shall present no one from envy,
hatred, malice or ill will ; neither shall you
have any one unpresented through fear, favor,
affection, reward, gain or any hope thereof,
but you shall present all things truly as they
come to your knowledge, to the best of your
understanding, so help you God."

Oath ofthe other Jurors : "You, and each
ofyou, do swear that the same oath which
your foreman bath taken to observe and keep
on his part, you and every one ofyou will well
and truly observe and keep on your part, so
help you God."

The obove is the regular form of oath taken
by Grand Jurors. There is a great deal in it,
it is lengthy, and I ask the intelligent reader
how much of this oath the average juror will
remember after he gets into the jury room.
Perhaps not the one-fourth part of it. I would
suggest that every publisher ofa paper in the
county, publish this oath and also the oath
taken by Traverse Jurors in criminal cases,
that we shall hereafter name. If this was
done, perhaps every juror in the county would
have a copy of the oath he will be required to
take when he comes into court, and let him
either commit it to memory or clip it out and
take it to court with him, so that when they
go to make up their verdict they can at any
time refer to the oath they have taken, or
what might perhaps be better, the Commis-
sioners of the county have the oath's of jurors
printed, and let the clerk of the court fill out
the oath to suit the case on trial, and when
the jury are sent oat to make up their verdict
let the clerk give each juror a copy of the oath
he has taken in the case. I make these sug-
gestions, believing if this plan was adopted,
we would have more justice in our courts.
Grand Jurors, latterly, in this county, have
tried to make themselves popular by ignoring
bills, and making the prosecutors pay the
costs. The constitution and laws of this com-
monwealth guarantee protection to every cit-
izen, in their person and property. A weak
manis assaulted and badly beaten by a strong-
er one; he is entirely unable to protect him-
felf; he brings his action in court and the
grand jury after hearing his case, in defiance
of the constitution and laws of this common•
wealth, declare that be shall not be protected,
and not that alone, but they will punish him
for bringing his action into court, they will
make him pay the costs and learn him and
others to settle their little assault and battery
cases at home, and not put costs on the
county. Some eight or ten years ago. if any
one had committed an assault and battery
upon the writer he would have had no fears
of bringing an action in court forredress, but
the way grand juries have been deciding cases
latterly, if I was knocked down on the streets
by a ruffian and beaten almost to death, I
would exceedingly fear bringing my suit into
court, fearing the grand jury would ignore the
bill and make me pay the costs, or failing to
do so, imprison me. The action of grand
juries in this county, for several years back,
(with a few exceptions), has been as tyrannical
as ever was the reign of Nebuchadnezzar.
"Whom they would, they set up, and whom
they would they put down."

Now, least the reader may think we are com-
plaining without sufficient cause, we will state
a case in point: An assault and battery was
committed upon a woman in this county re-
cently. A young woman came to her, where
she was picking berries, assaulted her, struck
uer in the breast with her fist, swore she
would cut her d—d heart out, an,: frightened
the woman very much She went to a justice
of the peace and made information. Tue jus-
tice issued a warrant and put it iu the hands
of a constable, but he fail ,,d to arrest the de
fent:ant, and the justLe issued.a second war-
rant and put it in the hands of another con-
stable. He g !es to arrest the defendant. She,
with revolver in hand, defies the officer,swears
she will shoot any Constable who will attempt
to arrest her. So no arrest is 'nude, but per-
haps advised by her friends, she afterwards
goes to a justice in her neighborhood and
gives bail for her appearance at court. The
justice before whom the informatiou was
made, returns his recogniz.ince to court. It is
true and proper that justices of the peace
should settle assault and battery cases if pos-
sible, and not have them carried up to high
er courts, but the reader will see that it was
impossible for the justice to settle this case,
as the defendant could not be arrested and
brought before him. So the prosecutrix is
summoned to appear at court and prosecute
her case. She appears with her witnesses
ready for trial, and her case goes before the
grand jury. Now just here I would say it is a
principle in law and equity that a grand jury
can find a bill without examining all the wit
muses, but they cannot ignore a bill in any
case without examining all of the witnesses.
Now, what did this grand jury do in this poor
woman's case? They examined her and ig,•-
nored the bill. She had a number of very
important witnesses, but they called none of
them before them. By the action ofthis grand
jury this woman was sentenced to pay the
costs of the suit or be imprisoned three months
in the county jail, and as neither she nor her
husband were able to pay the costs, she had
to submit to the latter punishment. The ques-
tion is asked why this woman is thus treated?
We answer, because she is poor—no other
reason under the Heavens can be given—she
wore acalico dress, a scuffed bonnet her shoes,
and her entire outfit bespoke her poverty.
She bad lommitred no crime; there were no
charges preferred against her, and there is
nothing to show that she ever violated a law
of this commonwealth in all her life. She
had ofher scanty means, (in the shape of
taxes,) paid, or, helped her husband to pay,
the very jury wholsat on this case. She comes
before this jury with no unreasonable request.
She tells them the story of her wrongs and
merely asks them to allow her case to come
into court, that the one who injured her may
be punished and thus detetred from commit-
ting like assaults upon her in the future. This
jury deny her just and humble request, and
as a punishment for asking this favor, by
their decision iu the case, send her to jail for
three months I Now in the name of all that is
dearand sacred, has it come to this in Hun-
tingdon county? a place noted for its intelli-
gence, its schools, and its churches, that its
citizens will allow a poor woman to be sepa-
rated from her family, and incarcerated in our
county prison three mouths, all because she
comes to court and asks protection from one
who has committed an assault and battery on
her person? She is imprisoned three mouths
while the defendant goes home scott free, and
there is no one raises their voice against it.
The question arises, are we North or South
of Mason and Dixon's line ? Will not this com
pare favorably with the worst bulldozing in
the South? Let us imagine for a short time
bow this poor woman was treated before the
grand jury. The-foreman perhaps asked her
gruffly, "flow do you swear?" Alter swearing
her she is allowed to tell her story,and when
She is thro igli we may suppose sonic ques
tions like the following were asked, "Did the
defendant knock you down ?" "Did she draw
blood?" "Were you not worse scared than
hurt?" "You were able to come to court?"
The foreman tells her she can go. He then
asks the jurors what they will do with the
case. Wilt I call any other witnesses? No, no,
no, is heard from every part of the room. We
are down on these little assault and battery
cases and we will ignore the bill and make
her pay the costs, end learn her and others to
keep their little assault and battery cases at
home."

Now let us suppose another case : Had this
poor, innocent woman understood human na—-
ture better, and before going before this
grand inquest, gone to some Lluntingdon lady
and borrowed a silk dross, a gold chain, two
or three diamc.nd rings, and a gay bonnet,
and with this gay rig gone before them with
the same case, we imagine the foreman, and
perhaps a half dozen more would have arisen to
their feet, and the foreman, iu a blind, gen
tlernanly manner would have said, "Madame,
bow do you swear ?" "Madame, will you
please go on and make a full statement of
your case to this jury ?" After site is through
a few questions, something like the following:
"She struck you in the breast ?" 'She hurt
you badly?" "When she threatened to cut
your heart out, you felt that your life was la
dancer, did you not?" "No wonder that you
ehon d " The foreman, bowing to the lady,
says "Yon can now retire, Madame." lie fol-
lows her to the door and tells the constable

to call another witness, and while they are
waiting on the witnes-3 the writer imagines he
can hear the jurors saying one to the other:
'•1 think we'll li i i n bail in this case without
c-xaminin:-: all the witt:esiei.

JUSTICE.

LITERARY NOTES --

The Midwinter (Febriviry) S,ribuce u hich
125,000 copies have been printed, to supply tha
growing demand in England and America,) is as
unique in point.; as in the size of the edition.

Toe host p:emineat perhaps is the
parer on tOi isoa•a Eleci.ric Light, i t h a,ua.thewa-
ttu!an, Mr. Francis R. Upton, which is endorsed
as the "first correct and authoritative" account in
a letter from Mr. Edison, printed in lac-simile, in
this issue of .S'eriboer. The inventor has be nso
often and so greatly misrepresented us holdirg
theories most opposite to his own that it will be
of interest to see just what he is willing to put
himself on record al claiming for the new inven-
tion. Fifteen drawings accompany the paper,
including one et the lamp at its exact 9IZe.

Thx first of Mr. Eugene Sehuyler's illustrated
papers, on the life of Peter the Great, given in
this nuinher, covers a wide range of interest,
placing a must faseinati,g historical era clearly
hetoro the reader. In his pre I.tee, Wr. Schuyler
offers to reply to any questieu respecting the
topics he may treat.

Mrs. Burnett's new story, in four parts, entitled
"Louisiana," is a:so begun in this number.

Mr. Cable's "Grandi,,simes" is full ofaction and
character, and continues to reveil a strong basis
for the high claims which arc wade for it. As an
exposition of Creole ;ife, in the beginning of the
centur, it stems likely to go at once into the
common fund of historical novels.

Two suggestive essays, of more than transient
value, on topics now occupying much attention,
are "Present Phases of Sunday-School Work," by
Rev. Edward Eggleston, and "Ihe Political Out-
look," by an anonymous writer. Apropos of the
itaikes Centenary, Mr. Eggleston makes a number
of keen, but friendly criticisms upon popular
methods of conducting Sunday-school work.

A biographical sketch of John Bright is made
timely by his recent speech on America, and by
the revival of political interest in Great Britain.

A rollicking holiday paper, on Bicycling, is
contributed by Mr. Charles E. Pratt, of Boston,
under the caption, "A Wheel around the Hub."
It relates the adventures ofa. party of forty riders,
during a two days' run of one hundred miles in
the vicinity of Boston. The drawings in this
paper are unique, and full of"go."

Glarlfry subjects are not forgotten; in fact there
are contributions on this class or topics by three
practical farmers: "Notes of a Walker," by John
Burroughs, "New England Fences" (illustrated),
by Rowland C. Robinson. and "A Southern
Strawberry Farm" (illustrated), by Rev. E. P.
Roe, being the fourth of his series on "Success
with Small Fruits," the remaining two to be de-
voted to raspberries, gooseberries, currants and
blackberries.

Mr. Royesert contributes a slant story of Nor-
way and Chicago, entitled "A Knight of Duane-
brag."

A poem by Charles Is Kay. entitled "Boozy
Little Bat," i 3 illustrated by Kipper, and there
are others by W. ,C. Wilkinson, Marie Mason,
Laura Winthrop Johnson :Lad ~. W. Gilder.

In "Topics of the Time," Dr. Reiland says "A
Word onPolitics" (favoring Civil Service:Reform),
and discusse "Temperance Education" and
"Familiarity." A "Communication" from "R.
W. G." discusses the proposed but now abandoned
"Restoration of St. Mark's." The reviews in-
clude books of poetry, travel, art, biography,
country life and lexicography. ether subjects
treated are "Roasting," "New Fruit Press,"
"Flour from Chestnuts," "Bridge-building," "The
Audiphone," "The Steering Screw," "Mechanical
Extraction of Cream," "Novel Photo-Printing
Process," "Simple Electrical Signal," and "Glass
Heepers." Among the contributions to the "Brie-
a-Brac," are a keen piece of satire called "An
American Sketch," a sonnet by Mr. 11. C. Runner,
and a humorous piece by the late Irwin Russell,
entitled "The Polyphone." Others of Mr Rus-
sell's pieces, serious and humorous, are boon to
appear in this department.

Altogether, this number of Scribner is one of
great variety and interest.

The March Scribner w,ll contain the long-
looked-forpaper on "The Tile Club Afloat," which
is sail to be even better, both in text and pictures,
than "The Tile Club at Play," which was
acknowledged to be the "magazine hit" cf the
last season.

Harper's Magazine fur February is as rich in
illustration and as varied and. entertaining in its
reading-matter as any Number that has ever been
issued. Fur massive strength, Blaekmore's new
novel, "Mary Anerley," deserves first mention.
In every quality that marks a great novel, this is
the most remarkable serial now in course of pub-
lic.ition here or abroad. Those who prefer a
lighter novel will turn with pleasure to the chap-
ters of Black's "White Wings." Edward Everrett
Hale contributes a short story—"Mr. Keesler's
Horse-Car"—conceived and written in his hap-
piest vein. A brief story of thrilling interest,
entitled "A Night in an Avalanche," is contribu-
ted by S. 11. M. Byers.

The illustrated articles cover a wide range of
subjects. Howard Pyle writes and illustrates
•Bartrain and his Garden"—an interesting sketch

of an American Quaker botanist of a hundred
years ago, whom Linnteus pronounced the great-
est of the then living natural botanists. The
Rev.B. F. De Costa contributes a humorous arti-
cle on "Foreign Tips " which furnishes motives
for eight characterist•c pictures by Reinhart.
Mrs. J. W. Davi describes "A Famous Breviary"
—the priceless gem among the art-treasures of the
ducal pelage in Venice—decorated with paintings
by Mewling, Van der Meire, Hugh d'Anvers, and
Lissen de Gaud. Reproductions in wood-engrav-
ing ofseven of the mutt strikinc; of these pictures
are given. One of the roost interesting articlesth it have ever been written about General Wash-
ington is that contributed to this Number byWilliam F. Came, treating of "Washington as a
Burgher," i. e., in his relations with his fellow-
townsmen of Alexandria. The illustrations, a
number of which are drawn by Frank Mayer, are
exceedingly interesting. The Hon. John Bigelow
cuntribut :s an illustrated paper entitled "A Visit
to San Marino," from which it would appear that
the title of "republic," as applied to this province
of Italy, is a misnomer. A. B. Allen contributes
an illustrated description of the "Percberon andNorman Horse," to thebreeding of which so much
attention has recently been given in this country.
A. A. Hayes, Jr„ contributes his series of Colora-
do papers, with an entertainingdescription of the
mining districts of that State, with twelve excel-
ient illustrations by Rogers. The Right-Rever-end Arthur Cleveland Coxe contributes a poem
entitled "The Drop-Star," an Indian legend ofLake Kayutah, in Neiv York, which is beautifullyillustrated by Reinhart.

A timely musical contribution to this Number
is the paper on Hector Berlioz, by Emily Royall.

Among the poems in this Number is one by
James T. Fields, in Lis best vein, entitled "A
Lover's Peril."

Now that Mr. 1.7.nt0n has "had his say" about
wood-engraving in a recent 3lagazioe article, and
his still more recent book, "Practical Hints I n
Wasid-Engraving," the reader (especially the
reader of illustrated magazines) will peruse with
eager interest an article in this Number entitled
"A Symposium of Woad Engravers in which some
of the meat distinguished engravers of this (wan-

t-y are given a hearing. The article consists of
reports of conversations with A. V. S. Anthony,
T. Cole, John P. Davis, Frederick Juengling, R.
R. Muller, John Tinkey. and Henry Wolf.

The Editor's Eamy Chair renders a graceful
tribute to Oliver Wendell Holmes, apropos of his
recent reception in Boston, and discusses, in a
thoughtful essay, the reaction against Dickens:dueto that author's personal characteristics.

Wonderful Cures,

Rev F. W. Buchholz, Waseca, Minn., used
the ST. JAcoßs OIL iu the case ofa lady of his
congregation who bad been bed-ridden with
Rheumattant for seventeen vars. She used the

Jaeoss OIL fur three days, and was able to
leave her bed.

Mr. R. Schaefer, No. 31 Brown street, Al-
legheny City, Pa., had the Rheumatism foreight years, and had used every known medi-
cine without relief A single bottle of ST.
JACOBS OIL cured him.

Gustave A. [frill-fun, esq., Eiitor of Pitts-
burgh Daily Republican suffered with Rheuma-
tismfor two years, and lay many a night on:. -
ble to sleep on account ofterrible pains. Two
bottles ofST. JACODS Ott. cured him.

Mr. F, Wilke, Lafayette, Ind., reports a case
where it man suffered so badly with Rheuma-
tism that he could not more. His legs were
swollen, and be had the most terrible pains.
Twelve hours after the first application of the
ST. JACOBS Om the pains were gone and
swelling had disappeared.

Mr. Henry Schaefer, Millersburg, Ohio, was
cured of Rheumatism in the hips.

Mr. F. It. Witt, Cleveland, Ohio. Rheumatism
in the leg. Cured after three applications.

Mr. Henry Lear, Patriot, Ohio, had such
pain in his shoulder that he could not move.
Sr. JACOB 3 OIL cured hirn.after a few applica-
tions.

Mrs. Vrcna Gugelmann
'

aged :70 years, liv-
ing in Rochester, N. Y., Rheumatism in legs ;

could not walk. Used a bottle ofST. JACOBS
OIL and felt, as she assert., like new born.

Christian Hanni, esq., Youngstown, Ohio, is
full ofjoy over the wonderful care of his wife
by ST. JACOBS OIL. For twelve long years she
had suffered with Neuralgia in the head, and
often had the most terriole pains. Half a
bottle of ST. JACOBS OIL cured her entirely.

Mr. %Vat. Reinhardt, Elmore, Wis., reports
as follows : ST. JACOBS OIL is really a wonder
ful remedy, for l could mention dozens of
cases where it has proved its magical influ-
ence. One case in particular I will state : I
know a man who has suffered with Rheumatism
for the last twenty-four years, aut: of late he
could hardly move around. Atter using a few
bottles of ST. Jacoas OIL he was entirely cured.

B. Seim, esq., South Adams, Massachusetts,
writes : Allow me to inform you how much
good ST. JACOBS OIL has done in this neigh-
borhood. A woman had the Eheumatism so
badly that she could not even attend to her
wash. pree applications of ST. JACOBS OIL
cured her, Her joy seemed to have no bounds.

The COMMANDER SDIRT for sale by W.
M. Parker, Nu. 402 i Peon street. Tne best in
the market, both iu fit and quality. 6je-tf.

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture. prespira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching',
very distressing., particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling iii and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af-
fected ; if allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. Dr. Swayne's All-Healing
Ointment is a pleasant, sure cure. Also for
'fetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ery
sipelas, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions. Price 50 cents,

boxes for $1.25. Sent by mail to any ad-
dress on receipt ofprice in carrency, or three
cent postage stamps. Prepared only by Dr.
Swayne & Son, 330 North Sixth street Phila-
deiphia, Pa. Sold by all prominent druggists.

n0v.28 ly.. _

WANTED.—Sherman & Co., Marshall,
Mich., want an agent in this cuunty at once,
at a salary of $lOO per month and expenses
paid. For full particulars address us above.
• N0v.21 ly.

Tic finest line ofsamples of 'Winter Goods
cau he found at Parker's, No. 402 i Penn St.
Huntingdon. Made up cheap for cash. Fits
guarrauteed. [junea-tf.

"An Old Physician's Advice'
Coughs, Colds, Asthma and otherpulmonaryaffections should be looked to and promptly

treated in time, and thus all serious results
may be avoided, and for this purpose we know
of no better remedy than "Da. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP OP WILD CHERRY." The first
dose gives relief, and it is sure to cure the
worst Cough or Cold in a very short time.—
Try a 25 cent bottle and be convinced, and
you will thus avoid a doctor's bill, and most
likely, a spell of sickness. Price 25 cents
and $l.OO per bottle, orsix bottles $5.00. The
large size is the most ecooomical. Prepared
only by Dr. Swayne & Son, 330 North Sixth
street, Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists. Nov. 28-Iy.

FATHER IS G,,TTING WELL—My
daughters say, "How much better father is
since be used Hop Bitters." He is getting
well after his long suffering from a disease
declared incurable, and we are so glad that
he used your Bitters.—A lady of Rochester,
New York. [jan.3o-2 t.

„FEW OF THE ILLS uF LIFE”
are more prevalent and distressing than bil-
ious disorders. The symptoms are low spirits,
want of energy, restlesnessi headache, no ap-
petite, sallow skin, costiveness and other ail-
ments which show the liver is in a diseased
state and needs regulating, and Cie proper
way to do it is to use 'TR. SWAYNS'S TAR AND
SARSAPARILLA PILLS." Their effect on the
liver and blood is wonderful, removing pim-
ples and all eruptions, leaving the complexion
lair arid fresh as in youth. Price 25 cents a
box of thirty Pills, or five boxes for $1.00.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, by Dr.
Swayne & Son, 330 North Sixth street, Phila-
delphia. Sold by all leading druggists.

.nov. 28-Iy._ _

A CARD.
To all who aro suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervou3 weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, &c., I will send a
receipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE
This great remedy was discovered bya missionary
in South America. bend a self-addressed envelope
to the Rev. JUSMPH T. Ismert, Station .D, ew
York Oity. Feb.14,'79-1 y

A MOTHER'S GRIEF.
The pride of a mother, the life and joy of a

home,are her children, hence her grief when sick-
ness enters and takes them away. Take warning
then, that you are running a terrible risk, if they
have a Cough, Croup, or Whooping Cough, which
lead to consumption, if you do not attend to it at
once. SHILO.II.'S CONSUMPTION CURE is
guaranteed to cure them. Price 10 cents,so cents
and $l.OO. Fur Lame Bites, Side or Chest, use
Shiloh's Porous Piaster. 'rice 2 cents. Sold
by all druggists.

THE 8681 I EVER KNEW OF.
J. C. Starkey, a prominent and influential citi-

zen of lowa City, says : "I h ,ve had the Dyspep-sia and Liver Complaint for several years, and
have used every remedy I could hear of, without
any relief whatever, until I saw your Shiloh's Vi-
talizer advertised in our paper, and was persuad-
ed to try it. lam happy to state that it has en-
tirely .cured me. It is certainly the Rest RemedyI ever knew of." Price 75 cts. Sold by druggists.

SUILOIro C.A.ll4lthli ILEMEDIC.—A marvel-
lous cure iur Catarrh, Diphtueria, Canker-mouth,
and headache. With each bottle there is an in-
genious Nasal Injector tor the more successful
treatment of the complaint, without extra charge.Price 50 cents. Sold by all Druggists.

ztept. 2i, cow ly.
- - - - -
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uUN`TlNutliliv MARKETS
Corrocv-d Weekly by floury & Co

WAOLEMAZIE
ra.. February 5, ISLO

,upertiue liiUtir yf bbl. tenth 45 50Extra Flour but. tenth
e'swily Flour but. lent!) 7Uu
tied Wheat
Bark per cord 6 90
Barley 4OButter 2uBrowns per dozen

... 175
Beeswax per pound 25Beaus per uushel 1 75
Beet
Clorereeed 6 to 7 cts per pound
Cure p bushelon ear new
Corn shelled
Corn Steal ticwt
Candles 14 lb
Dried Apples JO it).
Dried Cherries 1,1 lb
Dried Beet V lb
Eggs dozen
Feathers
Flaxseed V bushes
flops p lb.
Hams. molted
Shoulder
Side
Plaster V ton ground
/1ye,.....
Wool, washed V Pi
Wool, iinwashe ,l...
Timothy Seed, V 45 pounds
Hay $ ton
Lard it lb new... ...... .
Large Onions 14 bushel
Outs
FotatoesV bushel,

10 00
eo

30-06
20@28

200
1§ (V)

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA. February 4.

Flour :lull; superfine $4.50 ® 5.00 ; extra,
55.75@6.00; Ohio and Indiana family. $6.75@7.25 ; Pennsylvania do.. $13.50@7 00 ; St. Lodis do.
$7.00©7.50; Minnesota, sti.sog7.00 ; patent and
high grades. $7.50@8.50,

• Wheat—No. 2 western red, $1.41; Pennsylvaniared, $1.42; amber, $1.43.
Corn firm; ste,tin,!r, 56e; yellow, 5,11.23 mixed

57e.
Oats quiet; southorn and Pennsylvania white,

47049c; western white, 47©490; western mixed
45(4460.

Rye dull; western, 93c; Pennsylvania 901.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
PITILADELPHIC, February 4.

Cattle dull; receipts, 2,600 head; prime, dc; good
sic; medium, sc; common, 510.

Sheep in fair demand;.reeeipta, 6000 bead; prime6ic; good, Gq.'ilic; medium, 51@Gc; common, 4i
@53.

flogs in fair demand; receipts, 4,000 head; prime,
61( 7,!; good, Ric: common, 6®6.}e.

Altar.
HENSELL—KELLY—On the 3d inst., at the

house of Andrew .Johnson, by Rev. A. G. Dole,
Rev. Lawrence M. Hansen, of Cross Koys.
Rockingham county, Va., to Miss Esther B.
KOly, of Burnt Cabins, Fulton county, Pa.

E It—FOSTK a--On the evening of the Bth
of JAnuary, 1880, at the Reformed Church
Paxson:lp, by the Rev. M. 11. Sangre-, Mr.
Henry F. Meyers to Miss Louisa J. Foster,
daughter of Ilarris Foster, of Alexandria.

STROUP—WISE—On .January 28th, at the rest-
deuce of Stewart Llertzler, Huntingdon, by

E G. Illy, .Mr. Lawrence R. Stroup to
Miss Lizzie R. Wiie, both of Belleville, Mif-
flin to., Pa. jLeeristown papers please copy.

CORBEN-801111-011 the 29th ult., by Rev. A.
:Nelson Ifollifield, Mr. James 11. Corbin to
Mi:+e Grace W. Robin.

New Advertisements.
~cs~}~.:

PROVER n=:. A, •

•77,00.r:11 To ed
for a case that Hop

;:hers nut cure
or help."rulron !lop iiltturd."

^nem! of, preleion
on:1 n6O ilopp;L;.•:13,
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"Flop 17r.t,,r, bends
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4 o: on* •••:, :,,,I,acco a4d
~ ~ ' .....t. 44.(C0.103.,

~..- ir ~.,r,rn, 4, ;,-,;,,, 1 41. Shave sold by
~,,,-.(3„,h,, ~ •. . a1,,,,r, druggiF:s. Ilopßctf.ra
2,...,1i0u1et,,,,r45cured blannfreerrzi -..g. -

Co.,vi,.11.al,: v; c.,,,,acs,°' ...
jtacboster, N.Y./
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fsr, Cb..;llr.
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New Advertisements.

SELLERS'

SYRUP!
50 Years .Before the Public !

Pronounced by all to be the most pleas-
ant and efficacious remedy now in use,
for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Hoarseness, tickling sensation of the
Throat, whooping Cough, Etc. Over a
Million Bottles sold within the last
few years. it gives relief wherever used,
and has the power to impart benefit that
cannot be had from the Cough Mixtures
now in use. Sold by all Druggists at 25
cents per bottle.

SELLERS' LIV E P.
PILLS are also highly recommended
for curing Liver Complaint, Constipation,
Sick Headaches, Fever and Ague, and all
Diseases of the Stomach and Liver. Sold
by all Druggists at 25 cents per Lox.

R. E. SELLERS & Co.,
-PITTSBURGH, PA,

Oct.lo ly.

THE SECOND TIME I SAW II ER.

Firet part of this poem, entitled "Love at First
Sivht," can be had on application at Tower Ball.]

B ly the Bard of Tmrer Bull.

Tuesday last I had a toothache—
Horrible beyond description—

And cold steel was recommended
As the very best prescription,

Sleep I wooed, but, fickle eotid...ss,
Opium could nut cajole her;

I must on some dental altar
Sacrifice the aching molar.

So, Ihurried to a dentist;
Reached his office in despair;

Entered—Lo! before me sitting,
In the cushioned dental chair,

Was the maid with golden ringlets
I on Chestnut Street had seen.

She who stole away and left me
In the car at "Twelfth and Green."

Still upon her snowy shoulders
Fell the same bewitching curls;

But, alas! her "lips of coral"
Were'no longer "couched on pearls."

Not a tooth had they to rest on,
And I saw, to my dismay,

That the pearls which blessed my vision
Then upon the snide lal.She had bad a tooth extracted,
And the pain had made her faint;

From her cheek therose had vanished (?)
On the toted was some paint!

She was from the swoon reviving,
When, oh ! horror ! Shall I tell?

Through an effort made in sneezing
To the floor her ringlets fell !

On the head, by curls forsaken,
Hair was starting, coarse awl thick,

But the shade ve,s far from yolden,
'Twas the color of a brick,

From my tooth, the pain departing,
Settled in my head and heart,

As no dentist could extract it,
I made up my mind to start,

And I also made my mind up
That when I again did write,

I would caution fellow creatures
'Gainst the drafts of Lore on Siyht.

Trusting that no one will mention
"Priceless Jewel," "Beauty's Queen,"

I can bear to bear of"Twelfth Street,"
But let noone utter—"Green ;"

It may be by some remembered,
And, perhaps, it may by all,

That the "ocean of my paieeion
Swallowed up the Tower Hall."

But the "waves of admiration"
Swell no more the ocean's dry

Tower Hall is still existing,
Where youcan your clothing buy—

Where, unlike the bard, youwill be
Saftralthouzh you chose on sight,

For the prices are the lowest,
And the garments always right.

GARITEE, MASTEN k ALLEN,
TOWER HAEL CLOTHING BAZAAR,

Nos. 510 and 520 MARKET STREET.

A vegetable reparatlon and Ili. (taliSU,.
remedy the world for Bright'. Disease.Diabetes. and ALL Kidney, Liver, andUrinary Diseases _

5.13-Tekimonist's of thehighestorder inproof
of t bege statements.

MO-For thecure of Diabetes, call for War-ner'sSate Diabetes Core._
strFor the cure Bof right's and theother

ellgeases, call ibr Warner's Sails liUdney
and Liver Caro.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
Itis thebestBlisimi PlugBor. and stimulatesevery function to more healthful salon, and

is thus a benefit in all diseases.
Itcures Nerefullou• and otherfilkihs Erup-tion; and Diseases, including Cancers, Ll-

eers. and other Sores.
Dyspepsia. Weakness crib. !Stomach.

Constipation. Diasiness, General Debil-
ity.etc.. are cured by theSafe Bitters. 1113
unequaled as an appetizerand regulartonic.

Bottles ortwo sizes ; prices, 50e. and 81.00.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly gives Rest and ;Steep tothesu(Teri rig.
'cures Illevadssethe and Neuralgia. preveiii.,
EpilepticFits, and relieves Nervous Priu..-
tration broughton by excessive drink, over-
work, mental stmcits,and other causes.

PoWerful as it is tostop pain and soothe dis-
turbed Nerves, it never injures the system.
whethertaken in small or large doses.

Bottles of two sires; prices, 50e. and $l.OO.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an Immediate and active stimulus fir 3
ltiveaesa.Dyapepsla, 811-

lousnsaa, Dirtr•races, Malaria, Fiver
and Ague, and shotll,l
be tis l wheoever tho
bowels do not operates
freely and regain:lY.
No ether Wll. squire sack

fur lbercurzhi
work. trier eta. • bus._

.t br Drum;6t.a Defilers
everywitra.

H.Warner&Co„
Proprlctor,__ . _

BACIIESTE2, N. T.
C -IsSr44 t.r ram Odra

.4 Tr•timodllak.

TORY LIST.-ADJOURNED FIBRUARY
TERM.—SECOND MONDAY AND !TR

DAY OF FEBRLTA KY, ISSU:
Adams Samuel. farmer, Cromwell.

J . U., flamer, Brady.
Black, John W., carpenter, Huntingdon.
liathurst,James Y., clerk, Mount Union.
Drown, M. W.. farmer, Hopewell.
Carmon, Henry C., laborer,Walker.
Coder, Daniel K., blacksmith, Penn.
(bitch, Cyrus, carpenter, Barre.-.
David, ilezek rah, farmer, Union.
Fleming, Robert, farmer. Dublin,
Fisher, Jacob, firmer, Went.
Green, L. A., stunentason, Huntingdon.
liousenolder, John, wagournaker,Marklasburg.Heater, Ezra, farmer, Tod.
Isenberg, Joseph, laborer, Shirley.
Knode, Koller, farmer, Porter.
Lucke, Daniel, laborer, Saltillo.
Moog, David. farmer, Witrrioramark.
Metz, Samuel, Jr., farmer, Brady.
Miller, S R., Photographer. Dudley.
Neal, Samuel, termer, Oneida.
Patterson, Charles, farmer, Telt.
Powell, Thomas, miner, Dudley.
Reed, Levi C., carpenter, Carbon.
Rumbargor, John, larniev, Warrioremark.
Starr, John, farmer, Springfield.
Shultz, Jacob, laborer, Penn.

Toole 'Felix, merchant, Carbon.
Tate, L. D., laborer, Jackson.
Vaughn, George, firmer, Tell.
WiNon, William,gentleman, Huntington.

Ithamore, fanner, Tell.
Weaver, Solomon, laborer, Hopewell.
Withington, Edward. miller, Shirley.
Womelodorf, L. W., farmer, Juuiata.Weller, F.. D., blacksmith, Marklesburg.

FOR LENT -A STORE ROOM IN
6hirieysburg. Huntingdon eounty, 50x35

feet,loeated in the business partof town, is offered
for rent. Possession given at any time. Terms
moderate. Apply at Greene Greg, ry's store,
Huntingdon. L. W. MEI Z.

Jan

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate ofDANIEL SNYDER, deceased.]

Letters testamentary on the estate of Desist
Snyder, late of Porter township, deceased, baring
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing theinselres indebted are requested to
make immediate payment, and those baying
claims to prezient them du y authenticated for
settlement.

COLLINS HAMER,
Alexandria, Jan.:LIBSO Executor.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.—No-
tioe is hereby given to all parties -not to

trespass on the lands or premises of the under-
signed, in Walker township, either by hunting,Bib ing or otherwise, as the law will berigidly en-
forced against all persons sa doing. The deserve.
lion offences, the baalingof woodand gravel, and
other depredations impel me to this step.

Oct24 tf.
. JOHN N'CATIAN.

11Cir ROBLEY, Merchant Tailor, No-
-4 A • 813 Mifflin street, West Huntingdon.Pa., respectfully solicits a share of public pat.
otnI::‘ Irmo town sod couctrl. Leetlila


